Evanston Environment Board
Thursday, December 13, 2012
7:00PM
Lorraine H. Morton, 2100 Ridge Ave, Room #2200

AGENDA

I. Approval of Minutes from October (attachment)

II. Citizen Comment (Please sign in)

III. Outstanding Business – S. Besson, S. Robinson/C. Hurley

IV. Introduction/Welcome of New Board Members, Stephanie Brown, Tom Clark (attachment)
   a. Roster update (attachment)
   b. 2013 Meeting calendar (attachment)

V. Debrief of November Strategic Plan Presentation to Rules Committee (attachment)
   a. Plan Endorsed – Prioritize Goals for 2013
   b. Plans to change code to adjust membership numbers (for vote)

VI. New Business, for consideration and feedback:
   a. Zoning Ordinance Amendment 114-O-12 – Urban Farm Use (attachment)
   b. Zoning Ordinance Amendment 115-O-12 – Neighborhood Garden Use (attachment)

VII. Roundtable

NEXT MEETING – January 10, 2013 (meeting will be in the Parasol Room)

Please remember that Board members are expected to attend all meetings. Please contact Michelle Cain, 847-859-7837 or mcain@cityofevanston.org if you are unable to attend this meeting.

All meetings of the Evanston Environment Board are open to the Public. The City of Evanston is committed to making all public meetings accessible to persons with disabilities. Persons needing mobility or communication assistance should contact Brian Barnes, Inclusion Specialist, Health and Human Services Department at (847) 448-2054 (Voice), bbarnes@cityofevanston.org or 847-448-8052 (TDD).